
Field Trip

Field Trips available for K-12 students at the museum or virtually.

Topic: Northampton County History
Cost: Varies - fully customizable with scholarships

often available for FREE tours
Length: Varies - fully customizable
Maximum group size: 100 - larger groups may be able to be

accommodated
Adult/ Child Ratio: 2:25
Location/address for bus: 342 Northampton Street Downtown Easton, PA 18042
Grade Level/ Ages: K-12
Accommodations? Accommodations are available.  Historic houses are not ADA

accessible, but accommodations can be made with notice.
Other information: Curriculum aligned with PA State Standards. Supplemental material

available.

Northampton County Historical & Genealogical Society

Since 1906, Northampton County Historical and Genealogical Society (NCHGS) has collected, preserved,
and showcased American history made in Northampton County. They share the stories of Northampton
County’s past to encourage personal reflection, community dialogue, and an understanding of history’s
impact on our lives. NCHGS operates three historic structures, one public park, and the Sigal Museum. The
Sigal Museum offers interactive exhibitions, self-guided and docent-led tours, special children’s activities,
and programming with topics focusing on local and American history. The Sigal Museum is also home to
the Jane S. Moyer Library and Archives, which provides a wealth of resources for students, scholars, and
genealogical researchers. It is also home to the new Discovery Room, a space where kids can explore
history hands-on with discovery boxes, building toys, and dress-up clothes. The Discovery Room can
accommodate many learning needs, with soft seating, sensory toys, and adjustable lighting. It is the host of
Eastron’s Cops N' Kids program, which promotes literacy and a love of reading and provides visitors with
free books. In addition to a fun exploration space, the Discovery Room also serves as a museum classroom
fully equipped with collaborative, ADA compliant student workspace and AV presentation technology.

Contact: Andrew Glovas
Phone:  610-253-1222
Email: a.glovas@northamptonctymuseum.org

Website: www.sigalmuseum.org
Address: 342 Northampton St. Easton PA 18042


